R E S TA U R A N T

Dessert Menu
Homemade ice cream
Select your own 3 scoops choosing from vanilla, chocolate
crunch, strawberry, coconut and green tea

Strawberry and praline millefuille
Crispy layer of puff pastry, strawberries and praline cream
served with vanilla ice cream

Homemade sorbet
Select your own 3 scoops choosing from lime, mint, basil,
orange and mango

Tiramisu
Layers of coffee liqueur soaked cake and mascarpone cheese
topped with fresh whipped cream and a sprinkling of chocolate

Prana creme brulee
Vanilla cream brulee - a rich and creamy treat

Island fruit
Daily selection of freshly sliced tropical fruits

Chocolate fondant
A baked, self-saucing Valrhona chocolate pudding served with
vanilla ice cream (please allow 20 minutes cooking time)

Cheese board
A selection of three (3) cheeses served with dried fruits and
crackers

Apple pie
Caramelised apples with raisins and cinnamon served with
vanilla ice cream

Carrot cake
Moist house baked carrot cake served with vanilla ice cream

Dessert Cocktail
After dinner on ice
Baileys, cointreau, drambuie, frangelico, kahlua, sambucca
or tia maria

Coffee martini
Kahlua, 42 below vodka, dark crème de cacao with a dash of
cream shaken and strained

French martini
42 below vodka, chambord and fresh pineapple juice shaken
and served frothy

Mules kick
Baileys and tia maria served over ice

Tea and Coffee
Coffee’s

Cappuccino
A single dose of espresso in a with frothed milk

Tea

English breakfast
A traditional blend of black teas

Flat white
A single dose of espresso with steamed milk

Earl grey
A light aromatic tea

Latte
A single dose of espresso with steamed milk

Green
A delicate flavour in a light golden colour

Espresso
A single shot of coffee

Peppermint or Ginger tea
Excellent for digestion

Vienna
A long black with dollop of cream

Chamomile or Oolong tea
Unwind and relax

Piccolo
Miniature coffee ie: cappuccino, latte

Lemongrass ice tea
Refreshing and cleansing

Iced coffee
Espresso coffee blended with milk and cream

Jasmine Green Tea
Therapy relaxes, nerves and relieves headaches

Macchiato
A single dose of espresso stained with milk
Long black
A double dose of espresso floated over hot water

Plunger Coffee

Lazumba Coffee
Illy Decaffeinated Coffee

Hot Chocolate or Hot Mocca

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charges

